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Great Auk and Common Murre from a Florida Midden.--Among bird bones
from archeologicalsites submittedfor identificationby Ripley P. Bullen of the
Florida State Museum are the proximal portion of a right humerusof the Great
Ank (Pinguinus irnpennis)and the proximal portion of a left humerusof the
CommonMurre (Uria aalFe). The collectinglocality,known as SummerHaven
midden (site No. SJ 46), is locatedon the east side of the Inland Waterway,
immediatelysouth of Matanzas Inlet, in St. Johns County, Florida. The site
producedonly decorated,fiber-temperedpottery of the late Orange period and is
dated by Mr. Bullen at about 1000 me.
Other speciesof birds identified from the Summer Haven midden include the

CommonLoon (Gav'iaimrner) with 11 bonesfrom at leasttwo individuals,the
Gannet(Morus bassanus)
with 9 bonesfrom at leasttwo individuals,and the Wild
Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo)with a singlecarpometacarpus.The loon and the
gannet occur in Florida only as winter visitants. The presenceof thesetwo species
and the two alcidsindicateswinter occupancyof the site.
The Common Murre is previously unrecordedsouth of New Jersey, whereas

the Thick-billed Murre (Uria lornvia) has occurredaccidentallyas far southas
the Carolinas (American Ornithologists'Union, 1957). The humeri of the two
speciesof Urla may be differentiatedby the overhanginglip betweenthe head and
the externaltuberosltybeingstronglyconcavein internalview in U. aalge,straight
to slightly concavein U. lornvia.

There are two previous records of the Great Auk from middens in Florida.

That from the Cotton middennorth of Ormond (Hay, 1902) likewise represents
the late Orange archeologiealperiod and has now been dated by the radiocarbon
method as 1060 B.c. ñ 200 (Griffin and Smith, 1954). The record from the Castle
Windy midden south of New Smyrna Beach is from the much-later St. Johns II
archeologicalperiod (Weigel, 1958). Since publication of the latter record a

seriesof radiocarbondatesfrom the site have been received,with the auk level
dated at 1307 A.•). ñ 100 (Bullen, 1958; Bullen and Sleight, 1959). All three

Florida localitiesof the Great Auk are from the banksof the Inland Waterway,
but it seemslikely that the birds were taken offshoreand broughtto camp.
Analysis of the bird remainsfrom the three archeologicalsites mentionedabove

and from Green Mound middennear DaytonaBeach (Hamon, 1959) suggests
that there were two periodsof cool climate in Florida prehistory: one about the
year 1000 B.c., the other about 1000 A.•).
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A Probable Hybrid of Larus argentatus and L. marlnus.•Hybrids between

the Herr•g Gull (Larus argentatus)and the Great Black-backed
Gull (L. magnus) have•en pr•uced undercaptiveconditions
on severaloccasions.Palmgrin
(Medd. Soc. Fauna Fl. Fenn., •: 25•251) has reportedoffspringfrom the
matingof • argentatus8 to a marinu• •, andHe•roth (Jour.ffir Ornith.,53:
25•258) •s noted young by the reciprocalcross. However, •ese and o•er
reportsin the litera•re are distin•ished by the nearly completelack of descriptions of •e hybridsat •y age, and I am unableto find any referenceto this
intersp•ific crosshavingoccurredunder natural conditions.

Figure 1. Primary pattern of L. argentatusx L. marlnus. (Drawn by
Helen Hays.)

